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Q1// Define infectious and contagious diseases 

Q2// Talk about transmission of diseases 

Q3// Enumerate ways of disease control  

Q4// Write the difference between incidence and prevalence 

Q5// Enumerate the causative agent of malignant edema   

Q6// How you can differentiate between malignant edema and black leg  

Q7// How you can make diagnosis of of black leg 

Q8// Talk about treatment of black leg 

Q9// How can differentiate between enterotoxaemia and PULPY KIDNEY 

Q10// Talk about treatment of enterotoxaemia 

Q11// Write about treatment of PULPY KIDNEY  

Q12// Enumerate the main clinical signs of PULPY KIDNEY 

Q13// Talk about treatment of LUMPY JAW 

Q14// Describe the causative agent of   LUMPY JAW 

Q15// How you can differentiate between LUMPY JAW and wooden tongue 

Q16// Talk about diagnosis of wooden tongue 
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Q17// How you can make diagnosis of Ringworm 

Q18// Talk about treatment of Ringworm 

Q19// ENumerate main clinical signs of anthrax  

Q20// How you can make diagnosis of anthrax  

Q21// How you can make diagnosis of pink eye 

Q22// How you can prevent Pink eye 

Q23// Talk about epidemiology of foot rot  

Q24// Talk about treatment of foot rot 

Q25// How you can prevent Shipping fever 

Q26// How you can prevent Hemorrhagic septicemia 

Q27// Write the drug of choice of Shipping fever 

Q28// Write the drug of choice of Hemorrhagic septicemia 

Q29// How can differentiate between simple UTI and IBP  

Q30// Talk about main clinical signs of IBP 

Q31// Describe the causative agent of TB 

Q32// Talk about treatment of TB 

Q33// Enumerate main clinical signs of PTB 

Q34// Talk about diagnosis of PTB 

Q35// How you can make diagnosis of CASEOUS LYMPHADENITIS 

Q36// Talk about treatment of CASEOUS LYMPHADENITIS 

Q37// Enumerate the main clinical signs of TETANUS 



Q38// Talk about treatment of TETANUS  

Q39// Enumerate the main clinical signs of BOTULISM 

Q40// How you can make diagnosis of BOTULISM 

Q41// Enumerate main clinical signs of brucellosis   

Q42// Talk about diagnosis of brucellosis 

Q43// Talk about treatment of brucellosis 

Q44// Describe the causative agent of LISTERIOSIS  

Q45// Write the main clinical signs of LISTERIOSIS 

Q46// Write the drug of choice of LISTERIOSIS 

Q47// Talk about prevention of braxy 

Q48// Enumerate the main clinical signs of braxy 

Q49// Talk about supportive therapy of BHU 

Q50// How you can make diagnosis of BHU 
 

 


